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CDC and EPA Water Advisory in Response to High Threat Level
On Monday, March 17, 2003, the Department of Homeland Security upgraded the Homeland Security Advisory System from 
yellow level (elevated risk of terrorist attack) to orange level (high risk of terrorist attack).
While there are no data to indicate that water has been specifically targeted, our nation's water infrastructure remains at risk to 
terrorist attacks, or acts intended to substantially disrupt the ability of a water system to provide a reliable supply of water. 
Therefore, public health agencies and water utilities are encouraged to continue to work together, keep each other informed of 
any unusual activities, and confirm the proper operation of notification channels in emergency response plans.
Public health agencies should immediately notify local water utilities and the state's drinking water administrator in the event of 
an unusual number of cases of gastrointestinal illnesses or other indications of illness that may suggest water contamination 
by a biological, chemical or radiological agent.
Water utilities should immediately notify public health agencies 24/7 emergency operations number and the state's drinking 
water administrator in the event of specific threats received at a water facility, customer complaints in water quality, or if 
circumstances lead the utility to believe that the water has been or will be contaminated with a biological, chemical or 
radiological agent.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) issue this 
advisory jointly.
The Centers fo r  Disease C ontro l and Prevention (CDC) p ro tec ts  people 's hea lth  and  sa fe ty  by p reven ting  and  
contro lling  diseases and  in ju rie s ; enhances hea lth  decisions by p rov id ing  credib le in fo rm a tion  on c ritica l health  
issues; and  prom otes hea lthy liv in g  through s trong  partne rsh ips w ith  loca l, na tiona l and  in te rna tiona l
organizations.
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